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' 3 SHORT :FACTS, .
’ *PO'THB-'APP--LICT22D. .;.

XT is sometimes, urged that the Rheumatism
cannot be cured by external appliralumiK—-

i nis may be true sometimes: but it is also cer-
tainly true that thisdirtrcssing complaint can-
not Secured by internal remedies: except by
theirlong and constant,nso, by which perhaps,
nt.the same time the system becomes gcneially
■deranged, debilitated and destroyed, liven
were,not this the case how shall the great dis-,
tress of _the .sulforci; be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful rem“dieB

>

•.‘•ye- their effect'
• The answer isplainj cantiiO,?nn true—use
DrJHewe’n Nortreimd Bono Einimcnt,
NanSine could be more appropriate. It reach-
cS'A'hd spcthes the nervesi andallays puins most
effectually nn its first application, arid hy a feW
applicationsremoves more effectually niurspeed-
ily Rheumatic pains than any’ internal'or exter-
nal remedy was ever-known to do. Try it and
be convinced,- For sale bv

STEVENSON Bc;DINKLE. :;

Carlisle, Jan,'l(y 1840. - :.i ,

ATTEND TO YOUR COUGH.
IIEV. Du, BARTHOLOMEW’S

JPink Expectorant IStfrttjh,

AN agreeable cordial ami: effective remedy
for coughs,, colds,hoarseness, pains.in the

breast, influenza, hardbreathing,. arid difficult
expectoration.' , , ■UoWeyer.incrediblc it may hppcatrj Doctor

Fink Expc.ctorinjt . Syrup has
.never been, ttnown. to fall in affording relief in

; the above cases. Many certificates have been
. Received attesting its .virtues;. The public are
. respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti;

• cle whenlts value will he fully attested, i,For
sale by STEV.ENSON & UINKLE.

, January. 1<», 1840. ’, . .

»R, SWAYNE: Respected Friend;—From
the very beneficial effects which I have

received from the use ofthy Compound,Syrup
Of Wild Cherry park, I am fully ' willing'to tes-■ lify to theastonishing effect. Hy attack was
that ofacommon cold, which .began to threat-
cri something of a more serious nature. Being
'recommended to use the above Syrup,.l finally
.gave it a trial, and am happy to say, it gave we
almost instant relief. I have Used it frequently,
nrd always with thesame beneficial effects. II
others would.use tins medicine atilio commence

, it.cr t of their colds iybnid pre-
vent a disease which would be -mure alarming
t its character,.and much more obstinate in’the
cure, ’ , Elwqod L.Pusk.y. .

N. W. cornerof Arch IS* Fifth sts, Phila.
Eighth month, 23,1839. / i.’ ,
The above medicine is for sal by I. J..Myers
Co.,Carlisle. '

acism./.i
Cwedbii Dr.HarUch’t celebrated Medicines,

My, ,WM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several .years'

7 with the above distressing disease.—Sickness at
the. stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,
impaired appetite,- acrid eructation?, coldness*
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation U

i general debility; disturbed rest, a pressure ami.
weight at the stoinacfi after eating, severe flying■ pains in lhe chcst,' back and, sides, costiveness,~
a dislike for sbqiety or conversation, languor.aiid■ lassitude upon the least occasion. . Mr., Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power 61 human

‘ skill to restore him to health; however, an his 1afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition,-having been Induced by, a friend ‘of bis
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by which.hc procured,
two packages for trial; befpre usiiigßhefSecond
package, he found himself greatly rclieved.'ahd
by continuing the Use ol them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings, ofperfect health.

For sale hy ■ ■ ■/ J. J. Myers O' Co.

RJiRGJBtJVS! :R&RdMEJWS!! ,
AT THE NEW STORE.

IHAVE just received’a seasonable "assorts
.meat of I)KV GOODS; which re-

cently purchased and Will be hbletp-'deli them
at"greatly reduced prices. Thowock consists
of extra wool dyed blue,’. W<*M» brown,’ olive
and various other colorant1 ' J ,

• ■ BROArraLOTs,
_ ■very superior .CASSjMKUKi) and

~
Sattinets,

English and Domestic linen & cotton Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer. stuff tor
tnen’“ <«™ boys’ wear;” Hangups, Cords,, Lion
•iln Cloth, together 1 with a great variety dt

' Chintzes;.Calicoes,‘Mouslin de Laines of rich
'• shades, French Lawns; Bombazine, Ofo de

. Khinc Silk, blue • black Italian.- and Mattiohe
Silk, French needle worked and common Capes,

’ bobinet andctottun Laces and Edgings,' Footing
of various breadths and qualities, Faria; kill,
and cotton Ladies’ and Misses?.. Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils,-; together
•with a; neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,
twistedsilk and other dress Shawls and Hand-■ kerchiefs—also a full assortment, of Domestic
Goods, 'Groceries, Shoes, Hats aiidCaps, all ofwhich have lately beenselectedwithcar.e.which
makes me confident that.l,sell good goods and
give good bargains. I therefore take the,liber-
ty of inviting my.former customers and friends
and the public generally, to examine my stock
in due season. - • . ■Thankful for past’favors I hope by close per-

sonal attention to business to merit and receive
a share of public patronaae.' ‘ . ,

CIIAS. BAHNITZ,
Carlisle, May 7, 1840. y

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
SAIjE,

THE subscriber offers for sale the following
described real estate, situate.iii Green township, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike

road, and withinonemileof Greenvillage, viz:l.r-A-Farm 6/first rdte limestone mid,
containing. 190 acres;Having thereon erected a
two story ::

a new Frame. Barn, Sheds. Cribs, and all thenecessary out buildings, with ;h sufficiency’ oftimber land. '

. %—rAFarm, also offirst rate' limestone
land, (adjoining theabove) containing acres,
having thereon erected-a - ; i”.■ :;vTsE«i?ioi,:s®»iKs- ■, ■;.
Milß STONE HOUSE,

’ iv*'|pBi arid out ImilUirigsrUrid a fyll proportionoffirsVrate liinber. ' r,%-
.

t.h® >d>“ye tracts are never failingwelH pi good iwatey,;and orchards (if xlioke
TWPtOfcpalr; and ißeiaial'In aliigb state of cultiviuloii;- Thesii farimfare

not surpassed by any bi tlieeast end of theconn-

■ 4 kf'Ftnf'landrtfoeeLtniles south ofShippenshurg; adjoining the farm
. ofJohn Clippinger, Esq.,.containing 100acres’
, This property' is well timbered; iind-.wbuUl he 'acomfortable home to a person that' Wanted irhandsome low priced properly. ; ■ ' iFor' further particulars apply,to the Subscri-
ber residing in-'ther borough dfiShippensburg,

; .Cumberland county, Pa -

’’ Auguat 24, .IS4O. myiD'NEviN^J

Carlisle, Pa. A upfust -i, 1840.;
-Arrival and DefiaTturc ofMalls. ,

Eastern ,v' -i Jirrtvea.
, \ i, Cloaei,

-daily - abbut 12 ni..... 7p.'ro.
??* 5 ,p. m. . 10a.m.

£ "' Ji n. m. IX a. m.
..

.

tl ••11a.r0., 4n, m.
- lO.lu m.

’ < »!-, 13 ■ .7 p. in.
" - v ■■. T Ini m ■R. LAMBERTONi p;

Western
Southern;.ViI '.'

Mechanicil'fff:Kewtf •»«

■DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
'. More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Ifaflich’s

Medicines.—Mr. JonasHartman, of Sumhey-
towu, Pa., entirely; cured! of tlie above disease,
■which he.was aiflicted. with.forsix, years; his
sy.mpfomsWere a sense ol distension and oppres-
sion after eatirigy distressing pain in ,the pit , of
•the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme-debility . flatulen-,
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain iii-therip ht side, depression of spirits, dis
tnrbed rest, faintness, ;and not able to pursuehis
business without causing bis immediate exhaus-
tion and weariness. Mr. Hartman is.happy lo
state to the public and is willing to give, any in
formation to the afflicted,- respecting the won-
derful benefit he received, from the ,use of Ur.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening andGerriian
'AperientPilhfi’For'sale by
' .J. I MYERS & Co., Carlisle.

~ Sperm Oil,
A very superior article of Sperm Oil may be

bad by Calling at Stevenson aud Dinkle’s Drug

■ ;•• • * Certificates ofiMgeitcy • -!■,
PorChe Srahdrelh,i> UniversalVe-
'; Igeblhh Pitta, are. held in' Cumberland

. county’ty the following age/its. ',:t!
GEoi'Wv-HCTNEE, Carlisle, y

■ S. Culbertson, Shippchshurg.' . ■ . .
Kidgle.'Mechhhicsburg/- "'

Duke & Brennernan, NeW Cuniberland. 1■ >■ Gilmore & M’Kimicy. Ncwville.
E. lUiegle;&,Co,;Chm'chlown,M. G. Hupp, Shtremahstown; - .

As couhterfeitsbl t)\ise pills arc in some cases
sold for thegehulhe iOnCSi tlre eafety of the pub;
■lie i-'tyuircs thattloaeshould be purchased cx-
Ccpt'- •onvthnSefecognizedns agentsabovc. '

RICHES NOT HEARTH.
i Thhsewho cnjoy heallh, must, ccitainly.feel
blessed whep they compare themselves tothose
sufferers, that have been afflicted for, years with
various diseases’iwhiclythe human-familyare ail
subject tobetronhled,with. Diseases present
themselves iti'various;forms)and. front various
Circumstances,;.which in the commencement,
nr)ay all. be checkedby the use i.fDr, O. P. Har-
llcli’s Compound' strengthening. and German
Aperient Pills,—such asDyspepsia,tjver. Com-
plaints, Fainin the.side; Rheumatism, General
Debility,' Feriiale 'Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject,' where the sto-
mach is affected;.: Directions for using; these
MStlfci’hes always accompany them; -These
Medicines can betakenTwilli:perfect -safety by
the most delicate- female, as they are mild in
theiroperation and-pleasaht-in their effects.

Principal Officefor.-the United States) -Norgl
NortlfEighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for
sale by :

.

I. J. MYERS & CO.

Coughs, Colds; Cdnsuirtptioiis.
Mrs.-A-: Wilson, of;Lancaster county,.Pa.,

entirely cured by the useofDr. Swayne’s Syrup
•ofWild Chckry—her s"ymp}oms were constant
eqqghfiig.'painlji'Ber :s“ide, back and h«d, '4e-
prave(Vappetite, spittihg of biood. no'Tcst -ai
night, Jcc. 'After using two bottles- of Doctor
Swayne’s Compound Syrup ofPrunusVirginiana
bf 'Wiltl Cherry,'shfeTonna - herself relieved, and,
by the time she had used the third bottle, she
..found herstlf entirely cured of theaforesaid dis-
ease,,which she had beenafflicted with for three
yeai'Si-. -T'here are daiiv certificates of-various
persons; which add 1sdfecient testimony of the
grKfSffioi'cyqr.tfißi invaliiaßTe medicine;', '

"

For sale by . J.J.Mveils B Cp. -

X.SVEH COIWEIiAINT
Cured by the use of Dp. Hurlich’s Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.'
Mr.' William XlicuAno, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely-cured of the ahove distressing disease;—
his syniptoras'wcre, pain and weight in the left
side,-loss pi, appetites; vomiting, acrid efucta-
tions; a distension of thestomach, sick headache,
(urred tongue,'countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with il cough, great debility, with; other
symptom? indicating great derangement of the
-functions of the liver,

_

Mr.Richard had thead-
vice ol.'seypidrphysicians,. but ; received no re-
lief. ijnirt using Dr,; Harlich’s Medicine, .which,
.terminated lli effecting a perfect cure, f-t, “

■

"V Foi* sdle by V! J. J. MYERS & CO.

lIWPOUTANT DISCOVERY.
publicnre hereby dircctedlothcmed-

; B : jcal advertisements of Dr. . HARLICH’S
celebrated Vom/iOund Strengthening 'lhnic, and
GermanJ/>erientl‘itle,vi\\\c\\ are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O,
,P« Harlicli, a celebrated physician at Altdorl,
Germany, whicnhas been used with unparal-
leledsuccess throughout Germany. This Med-
icineconsists oftwo,kinds,.viz: the German A-
Porient,and theCompound Strengthening Tonic

ills. They, are each put ;iip in small packs,
and should, both be used to effect a permanent
curd.' . Those who dre afflicted .would'do Well to
make a trial of this invaluable .Medicine, asthey
never.prnduce sickness or nausea, while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for v

DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION,;
and all Stomach CompliUntsi pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints. Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitationof thclleart;'General Deblllty.Nei-
vouslrritabilityiSick HeHdache. h'emafe Dis-
easesjSpasmodic Affections,Rheumatism,Asth-
mas.'Cunsuinptidni &qi The German'Merient
"Plllf are tocleanse the stomach and’piirify ’ilie
Bldodi 'The Tonic or Strengthening Pills ate
to strengthen.and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give .toneto the;Stoinach, as
all diseasesoriginate from impurities of theblood
and disordered stomach;' ; •This.mode oftreating
diseases is pursbed by.all; .'practical Physicians,
which experience has taughlthern tobe’the only
-remedy to effect a cure. They are riot Only re-
commended andprescribed by the'most expe-
rienced Physicians in t heir daily■ practice, :. but
alsotaken by those gentlemen themselves when-ever they 1feel the symptoms of those diseases,
ih which they know them, to 1 be
This isthe case .in all large cilies in Which-they
havejan' extensive sale. It is not to be Under-
stood-'that these medicines Will cureall diseases
merely,by purifying theblood—this -theyiWi.il
not do; but. they. certainly,will;', arid- sufficient
authority ’ of-daily,proofs .asserting thatthose.
mEdicine3,.takenT a3_rccommendcdby-t he-di-
rections which accompany -them i' will cure :a

, great majority,pi diseases of thestomach, lungs,'
am! liver, by winch triipurities.uf- the blood are
occnsiuned. 'i ;_, /:•>1 s

Ask for pr/irarlich’s'Cpmpourid Strengthen-:
inc Tonic,' and German Aperient Pills.

principal Office for, the sale of this.medicino
is at No. d 9 North Eighth street; Pli'iladrlphia.
" at thc'di'ug store of J. L MY-

ERS «- ■ CO., Oarliale, - Who- are Agents 1for
Cumberlandcounty/.::' ' Novr2l, 1839‘ -

; I'aaghan fy Bed Limnimt.
CJJUPEKIOH- tq nll ;other npplicatiohsforIJjvheiimatiamichilblains.sprainß.nunnbneas
ohthe limb?,
.sore throat; rubbing theUhimenhwill'
into the, head witha.|iair, brush at,going to; .bed,
andthcn.coyerhiethe.head.wjthaflnnnelmghl
cap Ui’e,TcUef«ffoi'dcd, in.that painful.formed
the the disease 1

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.;
Nunteiouacurcsinalitheaboveßireciionshavei
cnme'underthedbservatiano/'theprbpiietdrs..
Thefolldwlng stateineut of a vemnvlinble cure
of partial paralysis of aTimbisfromWilliaiti
L..Npiton,Esn,-a!weir,knotvuand,reBpectabVe
mamMrate.oj:,Southwark: ££.-&•*•*••• • ’

MesBrsiVaiighnh& Peter sever-
i,d,weeks I suffered a partial paralysis dlthe
riKlaarmandoFthethird andifomthfingersol
-tho-ir.'ght hand t affected/the
whole.pmvcl-of;the jatte);j >yi'itiog, became to

buVw.th SraaUyttimijM3hedlefeibility; , The use
!}a 155r otu*e'°r entire re-

efficacy., - For wle.by-.-i?JUU.’«*'wA-.i v,u;
i, ! TCarlisle, Jan;16,1840, '

; ‘ r :> K

Job work neatly execufedffi: ;thife
A office; -

•S' '• BENTISTB*.
: Dft, I, c. tOOMIS,

•"MjrAS returned to Carlisle, nniwiU,na.herc-
JEjL tufore,.aUcndtp thejiractice oftDentistry.
Hu may be found at Col. rerree’s hotel. _

‘Persons requesting it will be waited upon at
their residences',. T: ,‘ ‘ "‘' ‘ -■ -

-' ■ . , . CDri GeorgiDi lPouiie'i
J < Rev. Thos. C. 7 hornton, .
' '

■' i.Dr'. Ditvid'N.'Ma/ioii,■ Carlisle. Marcli 12, 1840. • ’ ‘
.

i

T. H. SKILBS,
• MERCHANT TAiLCdf,
SAS just received land is now opening ,at .h’fs'

stand in West High Street, a general nssort-
of jiew and. fashionable goods, suitable, for

“genUetrioh’s wear, such.as * , . ..

■ jicpriis; waoinypo black, ;
Blue, Green,'lnvisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed,

' V€ASSIMKRES: ‘

Black; Blue, - light- Doe skin, fantjy and single
milled. . . 1

VESTIJTGS: ;

Saline,figured . Silks,'yalencies, and Marsailcs.
; .. PA2TGY A&TIOL3S.
Sucli “as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handkor-
chiofs'&c. All of which will bo sold and made
up in the most fashionable,manner, and at the
shortest notice:”

Carlisle, July 30ill, 1810.—If.
TrUST. received a seasonable and general aa-

fcP’sbrtment of Dry Goods, which will bo sold
at reduced pi-ices.' Amongstotherbargaiuswill
.be found some very superior merimack prints.
The 7 colors are7 fast,' stile splendid,'cloth-very,
superior,'and'2B inches wide loi; 12J cts. Thiscallico is worthy, the attention of persons who
wish to purchase goods of the kind, knowing
that they are bettertlian any offered at the same
pric.e ,1 have also .renewed my stock of Bon
netts, and willonly informthe public'that Twill
sell Tuscan Bohnetts as low as 6J ctr; and prices
ofribbons;and other trimmings to correspond.
Together with many other g00d5,,.6)1 of: which
will be fouiid.in South Hanover streets, nndfor
sale by ™: ,„: C. BARNITZ.

NKWGOOJ3S.
THE subscriber'.has just received from the

city a supply of .new anti superior,
U‘ WINTER GOOES. „

consisting in p,ar(. of wonbdyt-d black,r blue
berry cloths, wooi-ctycd black, blue andhgurtd:
cassimert a, siitinctls' ofall descriptions,' cords
beyertechs, licks and’checks, imported stair 8c
figured carpeting 1, saxony,prince and mouslin dq
Idihes, bombaziues-and merino, blue black,
black/mouse, fawn; brown, figured and 1 plain
silks. -Figured anti plain Jackonctte muslins.
Greenbaize, fldnnels p[ different colors, glovesanil'hbeacry. .Cloth'and fhrcnpsi Broshe and
merino shawls. Mttckinawtr rose and point
blankets,. Leghorn and, straw bonnets; .velvet
and enmbrick artificial flowers; carpeting, baize
and floor cloths, together with an assortment of
Groceries and Queensware;

- Call and see, . ■ . . ' ■ ■- ANDREW RICHARDS.

'vEIW9 . ■■■'■■■'SmE.a-SON dbst*ist, ,

RESPECTFULLY informs' the ladics and
gentlemenof Carlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in' the most approved
manner. He also scalesj plugs' and separates
teeth to arrest decay.■ Dr. N.. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, ..without injuring the enamel, col-
ors.the gums a.fine red and refreshes the pioutb.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and .an odontalgic wash is
prepared for .healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth; , . ; . •

Ladies and gentlemen,are.requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain.br In-
corruptable teeth, which -will never decay or
change color;1 and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted' for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best raanber'and at

, fair prices, ■ ,
' All.persons wishing.DriN..to call at their
dwellings .will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Row, When lie will punc-
tually attend to'bvefjr call in the line of his pro-
fession; : From a long and successful practice,
he bones to give general satisfaction. , 1 ~

, Carllsie. August 1, 1839. : . ■ ■ : m '

: . New AND CHEAP . . '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL i
CONfECTIONARY & F'KllT

-- store.: '
; GEOSICtMi iv. IfEMfIX, ''

RESPEC rFULLY.anndunceS'tp. the citi-
• zens of Carlisle and the public in general,

tnat ne has opened, tliif above business in ihe
house formerly occupied by-Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite tlie Carlisle Rank, and next door-toAr-
nold isI,Cp’s. store, where he intends keeping
constantly oh hand a laiige assortment of CAN-
DIES and

, .SYRUPS, ,
such asLemon’; Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa,. Orange,'Guhilikir, and’ Strawberry, air of
which aftr manufacturedby- himself—also. Wa-
ter, Sada, Isutter aii(l SwectCUACREKS.' He
intendskeeping constantlynnliand'a -large: nsj-

sortment of v i
..?P.TTIT::AND :IiTUT,S,, •

"

such asRaisins, Figs, P.runes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, ,• Lemons,. Citi-on, Almoilds, Cream
Nuts; Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,'
Cocoa Nuts;Etc. &c. ■ l
= ' ■ All of theabove he will scl I wholesaleScretail

. v MERCHANTS, DEALERS; ‘;
andall othois; .\vill find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. /.All ord-
ers frbmtliit country will be.thankfully, receiv-
ed and promptly attended to. ' J

i;r;;3.>:a^o.^?ftAuiatlbe,sUprtestnplicc, : ‘

>, JCE URjEA-M served up for parties, &c.
~ '

v

bl..B.—T;wa apptentices wanted to the above
.business..’ ,None nged apply .unless ..they . can'
comeweirrecoimriended; ' '

'

,
-Mayr, 1840. :V ’-v'y

TfXHE subscriber'woOldiilform hisfriendSandJLthe publid'ih general, that he haslds sliop m
High street,;m tbe.'Bhop formerly occupieil i bv’
Gormack!M!Mnmis,one d6pr-wtst-<it-JN r \V.
Woods’atoj-pj and would.suUcit asharebl'pdh-:
lie palvt mure.'

"

r ’ '
“ r i‘! 11 "

' WIIXIAM M’PHEUSON.;
L'O- AuBUSt 50.'1840, ' ,-:p a '

. 7 .%Jpo^Sleii: 2
Bushels:Bituminous' Coal, {of. excellent

the/Ware Houßß ofllheem &Hal-
bfitl, TiVeBt-High street, Carlisle. hyIZZ.

w<Blar,d ati'dwhite Udssia,.Vigoniii, .Fur, ;Chip,
®alth ieal, l»eghhrni Willhw,Cane . and VVV'
tf rvp J . ' • , . . . . . ._r

STATEMENT I'i ‘-V J-.-J 1 V■: :' I

■Ji'iiT til

Of 'and fixpeniditures ;:o£ by the
,

■; ! ' :; thirty-first day of December, A. D. 1840, iiicljH|i|y^^||fT

;■By aiiioaht paid oni on,order*; §fdi as/allows, 'MWife 2; -‘‘fWitnesses fees in Commbnwcalth’sults,.._....- -.- I- ■•- 64
Justices ' do do : ’ do ■:’ 5jT9 69
Constables do - 'ilo do' , •«5 53
Grand and Traverse Jurors pay,

.
' 8287'73

Public printing,. ■ ; r . • .'223; 00
Auditors pay for 1839, -_

'

, , ‘ ‘ •’ jr' 6l ; 5,p
County,Jail and Penitentiarysundries furnished pris- ;’ ,
' oners, &ci ■ 7 229'28i

Repairs and incidental expenses.of publicdjuildings,. - 339 iai
Lever Seal Press, repairs &c. for Prothunbfary’s office, 87 42i
Furnishing and repairing Dockets for, ; do i-: do ;; , 51:62
Paper case, and ceilar 'steps for-Register’s do .. 40 75
Index to vendue papers for . r- do ! ido! ; 30.00
2 seals & repairs for Quarter Sessions& -; • >6O 14
Furnishing and repairing Dockets fob do ,do 65’8,1
Constables returns to court of Qr. Scss. . 75 94
Inquisitions bn dead bodies, • ■

■" ~.2 00
James 11. Graham, Esq.Dep. Alt’y Gen; fees in'Qr. ScssV 80 50
General, Presidential, Special and Towhship election ex-, ,

penses for 1840, -1465 21 }
Assessors pay for 1840,, . C , ,371 50
Taxes refunded, ■ : £9 53
Fastcrn State Penitentiary, support,of convicts, ... 432 90
D. Coble & 1 Rupp, Esqrs., state road commissioners pay,.-‘,78 00
Damages awarded-on roads, . ,122 00
Directors of the Poor, for support of Paupers for ) 840, 5000 00
Michael Snell -in full for building Waggoner’s bridge, 1100 00

do
' for set-vices-in repairing Diller’s,bridge; -5 00

Jacob Zeigler for repairing Newville bridge, ■ 50 00
Joseph Latshavy in full for building bridge at Brandt’s,ford-

ing, l , : -7,... 1450 00
John Murdorffforrepairing Waggoner’s bridge, , ,82, 27.
James H. Graham, Ksq. Commissioners Attorney, .

’ 4

50 00,
Joseph Lobach, Esq. Keeper of Penitentiary, 200 00
Willis Fuulfc t Esq..fecs in Qr.Sesa,,.&c.

"

43 37
Robf. C. Sterrett, Esq. pay as Curnmissiunci- in full, 7 103 50 ‘

John.Cornman, Esq. , do
~

..
_.

do. .. , f0r,1840,,. 169 50
Alex. M.,Kerr; Esq. do do.* do , . 148 50".
M. Mishler, Esq. do do from Nov. 3, till

Dec. 31, 1840, inclusive, 'Vr->34 50
John Irwin, Esq. Commissioners C1erk,,.... '

»• -7SOO 00
John Dunlap, Esq. pay as Diisctps,ptlhc.JCiJioi: for IS.dtICXttJPtL
A.'Waggbiici', Esq do do. -■ ‘ do, 30.00
George Hcetcin,,l4sq. late Sheriff fees in Qr; Bess., &c. ■ . '3B 41
John Myers, Esq. liite Sheriff support of.priaoncrs,,&c. . .814 11)

George Sanderson, Esq. Prothonotary’s fees', --. . 18 -69
Ordefs for killing,foxes, 10 40
Viewers of Roads & ISridges ’ 229 87

Dr. *%R.
To balance in hands ofTreasurer last' settlement;. - 8728 73
Balance 6f taxes outstanding. oh Ist January, 1841, ' “3,421 55'
Amount of county; taxcs.a'ssujssed foe 1840, -19,462 .36^Am’t ofnotercc’dofAu’mfirb, due 15th Feb. 1840, in ■ :
•' ■full,- •

~

■■ *>/'■■■■- 50 00
This sum rec’d of James EUiott. Esq. for stray sheep,’’\ ■; v. 26
:““

" 1 / Zcaring,' Esq. for . db- do ' : 1-26■ “ ■ 'Jacob Squicr; Esq. for ■ do cow, 5 24a
” Peter;Lehn, collector, error in biH tjf deficiencies,’' '1 21

' “ A. Blumenthal, for old seal o,f Quarter Sessions, 3 00>
“ Moses Wetzelf for lot of.ground sold him.by Com-

. mtssioncrs, , 15 00
;■ “ R. Snodgrass, Esq. for old paper case, ■■.,,-^5O.

M. Dawson, in part of costs due by Jacob Kridcr, ; 24, 59
. Lieut. H'. H. Sibley, on acc’t of costs.duc by “pri- ''

votes” Jones & Fiilsom, ' 16 ,16
“ A. SinitUM’Kinney, Esq. his pay as member of the

: House of Representatives, during the temporary
'adjournment of the Legislature, , 7£ ’;00

•** A. Waggoner,:Esq.,oivacc’tof Waggontr’s bridge, 505‘ 00
“ Suudrie persons for,taxes on Unseated LaiidO, 28 93
“ On Unsealed Lands sold Bth June last, on Commis-

, sionCre warrant;• 7-4 04.1
“. Of collector Schutt hot assessed in his Duplicate, v 225
”, J. M. Graliam, Esq. Deputy Att’yGen’l verdict fees, .8 00
‘‘John Myers, Esq. late Sheriff lor fines in court of Quar-

ter Sessions, &c. '

228 09
■' “ J. Latshaw; for his bond in full (oh acc’t of Bridge

at Brandt’s fording,) 500 00
, Fees dup county by delinquentcollcotors. 11 25

Schedule ofoutstanding Taxes,-
.of Treasurer, 31st December.

‘ : orations,fyc. with the amount <

dap county per return
1840, subject to exon-
messedfor 1840, viz:

7\>wmhips, Collectors. Anft of Du-
plicates 1840

Jlm'Ucnti-
standing.
S2G4 11 i

310 05

.M
Carlisle ' • v
Allen -

Cariisio
Dickinson
E. Pcnnsborough ■Frankford .

Hopewell- .

Monroo ' ■ ■Meohanicsburg_
Nowton
N.'Midilloton
Npwvillc
S. Middjoton,
Southampton
Silver Spring
Shippensburg (B)
tl 1’)

riebotoiigli

P. OvordoerJ;
J. ..Mateer, sr;* ‘

'
J‘ Wetzel, sr.
G. Marlin* .
J; Coover*
S.-M’Dowcll* >

W. S. RonsliaW
Hi ■B-.WsrasiflsJ. Houscrf.
L. Schutt
J, Irwin '

D. Wolf-
J. Vance
J. Gcodyearf -

J. Kelso*
J; Trimblot
J. Criswell* :

D. JvonowcrfI. Lefever . .

$1836 05
1409 60J
1837 80J
1816 28

- 520 671
416 241

1389 04
361 58
975 38

1496 74}
165 65

1864 55
1105 72
1860 29

"

388 821
178 76

1450 70}

325 49$
175 28

M4I 29$

■427 74.

461 55
205 73-
950 29

48 22}
108*70 Whole amount paid' out,

Commission allowed Treasurer, "

Exonerations allowed Collectors,
Fees do do ’

. Balance of taxes due by collectors of 1839 & 1840,

$16,128 98
302 42
565 93

- 1117 09$
3421 55

$19,46236} $3,421 55

'525,173 48$

To balance in hands of Treasurer, $3,387 45j
Due county by Michael Boyle fur costs, $36 29

- ‘Since paid in full.- -■ -

fSince paid op account—John Trimble, $440 00
> . John Houser,; 233 00 ' "

'

- Daniel Kcnoiver, 56 00
: Jacob Goodyear, 42 00

Peter Overdcer, 35 00
g»iix— -■ ■■ ■■ -r. rjrv.-- ■ . ■■ ■ ■ '

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS.

Balance in hands of Treasurer,
- <?

' $21,335 97$
, 3.837; 45$

$25,173 4Si

,We the Commissioners of- said coupty, do certify thhtaCroSSg the above and foregoing exhibits a true and correct state-
of the receipts and expenditures of the county for/''JjtfK'' the term above stated, as also, of the. several taxes as-

sessed for the county during the'aforesaid year, with the amount
of fees and exonerations allowed during the'aaid year, and the bal-
'ance of outstanding taxes due by the several collectors ns above
stated; according to the best of our knowledge «nd judgment.
- Witness our hands and seal of office,.at Carlisle, the 4th day of
January, A. D. 1841..

JOHN CORNMAN, 1
- ALEXANDER M. KERR, > Commissioners,
MICHAEL MISHLER, JAttest—John Ibwjn; Clerk.

We-the Auditors of Cumberland county, having examined. the
several accounts ami vouchers of Robert Snodgrass, Hsq. Treasur-
er of said county, from the first day of January Iji.the thirty-first
day of December, A. I). 1840, inclusive, do report and certify that,
we find a balance, due said county by said Treasurer, of Three
ThousandRight Hundred and Thirty-Seven Dollars and Forty-Five
& Three Fourth Cents, as above stated. :

Given under our hands at Carlisle, the S'Olh day or Jnnuarj, A.
0. 1841. '

JOHN CLENDENIN, ")
.THOMAS H. BRITTON, LAuditors.
SAMUEL WILLIAMS, J

Tricnnial&ssessment. BLACKSMITHINO • Estate of Frederick IJild, 'dic'd.

r is hMeby gWenthattho'Ccmßiisslon- nPHE SHbScriber having leased tho
: sUpp of Mr. , A'O.TICE^

era of Cumberland .county, will,hold the ap- -t John Moore,in North Hanover eirest, respect- LETTERS.’ fesiairitiitary .on the estate ofpoalsfor the year 1811, in thedifferent Boroughs fully informs the public that bd.is prepared tocar- Fredciic.kllUd; deceased, Idle-iff AIU-ti town-
arid Townships of .said.county; at tire; times and VI on theCOACH AND BLACKSJIITHING ship, Cumberland coniiiv", hiivebeci’i issued to
places as published below, for the purpose of hear- business'in all their .various branches; He will the subscriber residing In the same township
ing all persons who may apply for redress, and to also manufactureEDGE TOOLS to order. All persons, indebted to said e-tute will, make
grant such relief as ,fo them shall appear jusiand,, experience in this business, he flatters payment, an<l.thpsc.l>nviiig.c(ainis will present
reasonable; to tyil: , himself that liewill bo able to render Satisfaction them lor jiettleriierit. , ’ . . '

Brantford arid .ItpJJUn townships, on.Thursday .toSll, who may faydrhtirri with their custom. Ho VVM. DARKNESS, Executor,
the Ifllh of February: next, at the public houso oi Mtcits the,patronage of the public, • -December 31.1510.
James Hoover in the bdrougliof Newville. RICHARD ANDERSON. . —r-r— - . —~-

Eetmilte and'A-feto/on, 6nFriday the 19that the Carlisle, January 7,1841. , if Estate, of James.Dunlap, dec’d, ’
Samoplace. . • , ■.—.

~
. .—■——:;—————-—

——^—: Letters testamentary on the estate, of. James
Jfupeipell, on Saturday the 20lh•at the public- ' Estate"of Peter Cremcr; decI d, T Dunlap, late of Westpennsboroiigli township, have

house of James Sponslet in Nevvburg. ’'iwrATtcn t. h«w.t.._> ....
..

been issued, to the subscribers residing iri.tlie same
; SoutKampion aad.S/iippemburg townships, on township: ' All persons indebted to the estate of
Monday the ,23d at the public house of Jacob.En-. n ?ftor “U decedent are requested to make payment, and'
glo in the borough of Shipperisburg. • : ?f M I„ P

h
‘ townsh ,p,.Onmbww those having claims Will present .them f6r .settle-b Borough,of S/tippaisburg on Tuoadoylbe 33d at lnn.l .

dec
.

d- .^ve been issued to the sub- mont>
*

. . , ...

tiie same nlaie •-. ... ..

scribor residing in’the same township: All per- . JOHN DUNLAP,
• Dickinson onWodnesday the 24th at thepublic ®°M claiihs'or tho estate CATHARINE DUNLAP,

houßO_qf Josepl.Mellingqr inContreville. "? t' - -
-

-

A ’ E^etiibrs.
ir«fye nmforougA6n Tfiuredav the2sth attho âmß "'VhputdclBy’'and those indcbteiTto make Jan„ arv7. 1811. ’

phhlioLouue.orGeofge Roclc, 'P yraonytp------ pnicarirß Tr rree.irX,' ‘ ~~

' '‘Niw'/Aift'tWtooh; on Fridaythe 26th .atthe Com-
-

“

j
J Cxecu,or*

missioners’office in the borotiglrof Carlisle; January 7, last. . , . .—
; . .

W&f on Saturday the 371 h at the '

DR, JHi JEBAUCrII, - North AIUC. ica InSUi aUCCComp.
PennsiorougAon Tuesday lhe'2d.6fMarch/’',. . . SUl'oteOtt Dentist} ■" ’ Bhiludelphi((: ' ‘ 'rieit; atthe public house of Andrew Kreitzer. - WITAS.returned to this place, andwill remain' riPlT.tr ffcnnnnnBorough of -New Cumierlahtlon Wednesday the fffl. for several weeks, and may be consulted at fIbUU.UUU.

3d at the public house of Jacob Foist, in said ho- 'MacFarlano’sHplel. ori professional matterin' fIIHE.above company through their "Agency
fough>„ December 17,1940. •
.. idtteri on Thursday the1 4 th at thepublic house of .-.,1 ■■■ ~ ■ - ; I— kinds dfproperty in this ami the adjoining .c.ouii
David Sheaffer in Shepherdsiown. 1 : ;:• ' ■ 1,

U’Vfl Tl'l usual risk on stone
Borough rif ifechdniesbii'rg oi) Friday the 6t!i at .. ~: : V Aiaiuware, .-orbimk houses jivci-.iges nuiul»4perannum on

tho bnblio'hohse'CfJohii Hobybr in said :borough. 'V,' p AMD VASIIBTT. STOIvBV " i*'l
.

da of inerclian-
,' 'Monroe dry Saturday the Glh at ilidptibiichduso' 1' ■■, ■■■■' . '

, .
." '. d'ac consistmg pi dry gririds, groceries,, and, the

of Mra -PauTiri-GliiirrliWwri' . . A has. jusiToturncd from theci- usual.asaonmenrof n country store; Will be in-
: * of JM»aJeluMa--iwd‘Bkltl» sufed at the same rhtt;•: > A -cJrimissioricfs’mflMm iri^sai^bOrolihho'^ dpenhiff^‘M

"W/Sr „„ 'rn.easi^hi0 il.A'-v. ‘East’Corhoi of MnrKet Squaro arid Main streets, throughout this and tjie adjoining, counties, will
(formerly occupied by G.V. Hitrier, Esq, ,

All principal Assoaaorsaro also notified and re- ■ 'L~ -tto thetubscrihcrliv Carlisle. -r 1 - >B- ; ' '
quired to attend at the timd aridplacefixcd for the• HAXIIS'wAiIB, i.-JOHN J 'MYERS;'
appdiil, fof llVcir,respectivo borougbs ond town- '. OfiIjARW'ARE, ;BHITTAWIA-- "y,'.. .:.December2.JB4t).-.', :; ;;

‘

:3m ... i-.ships.; > ; By order oflM’Commietioner*. : ,V ORBOBRIIIS '' ;:i; .■ ■■

V^m^^e/o^^We^::ibus;».»es.;G^^
T.-Garti3lo. JanV 31fl8il;- j>

“ ’ ahq a
• : ' •v? •I* and neccssaryjrqr jJJ-

. v . s He nas also, orul wUI cohsianjJylceefi on Jiaiidi wUr please
TyKTHEREAStIie Caflißle Saving/Fund So- Campbinb pilr.a clieap substitute Oie subscriber.WithoutuUwdelav.V'i -

ciety;will expire 1813.. ;Koticojs herer Spenn Qil; and liaying.beeh appoirited agent ■;
“

‘ H>, T.reasJ Cum. Co.
givenr agreeably bt,Mcssra. J3iiclieea &l3rotiver .Treasui-er’s OPRqe*

that tlTe saleW \W^lB4p.T7 y7\
"7

Btllul\pn intend Several act^bfTOstsbssw^bllwhprnaywraHrwibbestjironhand.SubscnbeWWoutd^change-bf name*':aiyle and .title-(6A*Otfmb?Tland;.vBe ihie^new and'econb&icaVHfrfc
Valley- Bahlcq^iriOTeasftfnapital^and^ '^^Kavlng,belefiteij bts hitnbeliff : and .taado‘>^^^^counting’and banking priyilegeaK;all uflaetyeaph Oa’ehpiele :'7.<iV7Oil“^

- ahd are

■ September. 10, :-f ~

1
- ’, '

1 Carlisle, July:o, TS!O.,;; '; : f ; tf v : ■, < ■ c; tJAiINITZ; *i Co."

INSURANCE AGAINST PIRE
BIT

Tears,

•1839
1810

7 iU r

■fnyjsA


